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LICENSE ORDINANCE
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

HUCKLEBERRY MOUN-

TAIN OPEN SATURDAYAWTrtlR U. MOfi. Publisher.

Subscription, 82.00 Per Year.
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Stanley C. Walters, chief forest
ranger of the county, states that
Huckleberry mountain, located to the
west of Lost Lake, will be opened to
berry pickers next Saturday. Mr.
Walters says :

SCHOOL SUITS
for

Boys and Young Men

The city council has found that the
provisions of an ordinance governing
the operation of motor bus transporta-
tion concerns doing business here by
demanding a ?10,(H)0 bond of rigid
terms cannot ba complied with, and
it was decided that the ordinance,
which also charges heavy license fees,
will be modified.

The council is now engaged in the
consideration of an ordinance, increas-
ing the license fees of itinerant shows

Young Men's Suits
Part of our New Fall Stock is now in

and we would like an opportunity to show
them to you.

"The harvest of the fruit there will
Qbe superviHed by rangers. No comb-

ing of bushes will be permitted. In
some manner the report gained cur-
rency that we would open the berry
district last Sunday, but forest author

THE 1925 EXPOSITION

CongreBa has passed, and President
Harding has signed it, the bill that
will authorize formal invitation of for-

eign nations to participate in the 1925

Atlantic-Pacifi- c Highways Electrical
Exposition in Portland. Hood River
folk have formally recognized the step
toward formal materialization of the
proposed world's fair, born, apparently
of the vision uf Julius L. Meier, as he
contemplated the success of the Lewis
& Clark Exposition and thought of the
potential magnitude of the success of
a similar event in the future.

It is four years before the great ex-

position will be held, but that is all

ities never gave out such information.and circuses, which passed first read-
ing Monday night. Fees are increased
over those of an old ordinance, and cir

zto take care of your
the most satisfactory

We are prepared
needs in this line incuses will be assessed a fee for use of to please all in0 We have these suits

color, style and price.
the streets in giving a parade.

The council has ordered warrants

We are waiting until until the berries
get ripe. Some will remain green even
next Saturday."

Mr. Walters states that huckleber-
ries of 11 pickers, who slipped into the
forbidden area last Sunday, which were
confiscated by rangers, will be given
the Cottage hospital.
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drawn in payment of a section of
street grading and the constructing of

D
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way.
Boys' two-piec- e Suits, with one or two

pairs of trousers -f- ull lined, highly tailored,
of good serviceable material in desirable
patterns, that give you a neat, dressed-u- p

appearance as well as the best of good
wear.

curbs and gutters by the transfer &
Livery Co. on a section of a large
block of work now under way. The
council, however, has not yet accepted
finally any of the work done by the
construction company.

0
Hart, Schaff ner & Marx

Clothcraft
too short a time for working out plans.
Many details must be attended to.

DOWNTOWN STREET

LIGHTING IMPROVEDThe success of the venture demands
H-r- -r 'M"H-"M-- H 1 i I 1 I 1 I 1 H i CO

SoI FMS, FI RS AMI FEATIIKRS The Pacific Bower & Light Company
has recently completed the installationI

H....H..H"i"l-M"l"H"K- "l widegive you aand other makes that
range to select from.hHow times have changed. 1 ne nor Dress Shoes for MenSpecialmal every day occurrences of 10 years

ago are a novelty tor young men ap

absolute cooperation of all Oregon.
The response to the call of Governor
Olcott indicates that this , great com-

monwealth, which has gained the repu-

tation of leadership in patriotic and
civic movements, is ready to put the
thing over in typical Oregon fashion.
We of Hood River will be touched by

the great 1925 fair as much as any
suburb of Portland. By 1925 the Loop
Highway will be completed, a dream
road, magnificently supplementing the
paved Columbia River Highway. The
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proaching manhood todav. Hands that

of some larger lamps and improved
type fixtures in the downtown district
of the city. These repalce smaller
lamps in the old type open fixtures, and
have been hung over the centers of the
intersections, or the center of the
street in the absence of an intersection,
on Cascade from 1st to 5th, Oak from
Front to 5th, and State from the
bridge to 9th. The result is a greater

have never touched the reins of a horse Our prices are all
and some of them are

on today's market
much under.

are familiar with the steering wheel Come in and
can't afford toof a motor car. Young men, who for

Values up to $10.00.
select a pair now. You
pass these up at, the pair

pthe life of them couldn't (ell a crupper 0
PJ

from a one horse chaise, discuss eru intensity of candle power and a betterditely carburetors and transmissions. regulardistribution of light over the pave We carry stouts, slims and
sizes, and guarantee a perfect fit.

Last Friday the noihv palaver of
fair will result in the visit of thous $3.48team of farm mares, driven to town by

W. N. Weber, Odell urchardist, whoands of individuals and the coming

ment, and the improvement is most
marked on State street where the for-
mer lighting was altogether inadequate
for a street carrying so much traffic.

This is the first step in a general
was delivering a coop of frying chickhere of hundreds of members of organ

2

u
ens to the Hood River Market, created 2

0
more disturbances among the clerical plan of improved lighting for the city

izations that will be attracted to the
Rose City for conventions. A great
majority of the visitors will pass

forces of stores, banks and profession
which is being worked out by the Fire
and Water committee of the City pal offices than would the honk of an

automobile 15 years ago. One of the Council with Manager Snow of the
power company, and is pursuant to the 2

Pi

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

Sfre PARIS FAIR
through the Hood River valley. We
will be on the main line of the great
exposition. It is needless to say that

old mares seemed in an unusually bad
humor. Those raised on a farm will
remember just how quarrelsome old
mares could grow on occasion. The

Retailers of
Everything

To Wear

Hood River's
Largest and Best

Store
Hood River people, individually and

new lighting contract with the com-
pany recently entered into by the city.
Other districts of the city will be
taken up in turn and the plan gradu

anorts and angry whinies of Mr.en masse, will do their utmost toward
making a success of the 1925 exposi ally worked out to completion.

Weber's animal attracted as much at
tention probably as an alighting air
plane would have drawn.tion.

NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSSCHOOL NEWSThe top scores of the Merchandise
Handicap Tournament held Sunday by
the Hood River Gun Club resulted as

The four school buildings of the city Kor Hale Second hand Ideal grader, three
belts, m. 1'hone 16x Odell. uttf

follows: First place, Sherman J.
Frank, score 2'.i ; second, R. V. Fore

Whitcomb Rily's old home poem.
Chas. Ray as a loveabe "hick" kid,school system have been put in shape

for the opening 6f school on Monday,
HARVEST MOON

FESTIVAL TODAV
the part that made him famous. Alsoman. William Marshall and a. r. Dav Kor Hale-li- ox Wood at 13 a loud. Also sawAugust 20.enport, 22, and H. s. Dumbolton, third, dust lor sale J, A. Sehlndler. Tel. MOB. JTtl

THE GLACIER CUP ARRIVES

The silver cup, awarded the Glacier
recently by judges of a contest at the
Oregon Agricultural College, has ar-

rived. The inscription eugraved on
the cup is as follows: "0. A. C, De-

partment of Industrial Journalism, Tro-

phy - Best Rural Service - 1921

Awarded to Hood River Glacier."
We invite our Hood River city and

rural friends to visit the office and see
the trophy. As we stated in a former

AttheCoe primary the roof has been21. Considering the strong wind blow
painted, new walks and steps of con f or sue-- or trade on fruit si.er, good year.ing over the range, the scores were

considered the best the men have made ling draught colt. ueo. w. Collins and Hons
Underwood, Wash. nltf

The Fastest Ever
What Cupid and the Cops

couldn't do, Dinty did, when
it came to rescuing a girl
from Chinatown.

since the club was organized.
crete have been built in front and
around the building, and table with
benches made for the lunch room in the
basement. The fire wall on top will be

a two reel Chester comedy with Snook-ie- ,
the monk, "Back From the Front."

Friday and Saturday, August 20 and
27, Fatty Arbuckle in a screen version
of "Brewster's Millions," and out first
issue of Screenland News, the Oregon
News Reel taken in Oregon for s.

Vera Kolstad at the Liberty organ.

Standing of club members, in per For Sale or Trade acres on Avalon Way
IUU aopie rics, pear trees, ;i cherry trees,
acres strawberries ().',I0 Heeowuerl1. milescemented and made safe for the winter.

centage, for the silver cup, to be
awarded to the highest general aver-
age on October 1, is as follows: Mar The grounds at the new Park Street

Southwest from ball ground. JSttf

Kor Sale M. P. Projector wild take-u- p at
tachiiienl. Kour framed oil paintings, sub

shall, 81; Foremen, H.'t; Frank, 77:comment on this honor that has befai school were graded soon after the last
term closed. Walks have been builtlen us and of which we are proud, we Jects, Landscape's. Kor prices call A. J. (ill' MARSHALL N El LAN

Presents
rom material left by the old building lesple. Phone F7IM jlltlWe are Overstocked with Used Trucksconsider the cup the property of the and a lawn started close up to the new

Dumbolton, 7ti ; Davenport, 76; Poland,
7(1; Vogt, 711; I'ooley, 72, and Franz,
72.

Prizes awarded to successful shoot-
ers Sunday were : First, electric lan-
tern, by Apple City Electric Co; sec

building. The old bell has been mount Kor Sale ii tons. New cutting of llmothv

With American Legion members,
Hoy Scouts, Scout Girls, the Grange,
the school and the church participat-
ing, the folk of the Pine Grove district
will stage a Harvest Moon festival
today. The program of sports will be-

gin promptly at 1 o'clock with old fash-
ioned athletic events. Swimmers, who
must provide their own suits, will vie in
diving and speed contests. The single
men of the valley will cross bats with
the married men. Russell McCully,
manager of the athletic affairs, states
that those men who would prefer single
bliss again, may sign with the oppos-
ing team, while bachelors who would
like to bo benedicts may display this
tendency by joining the married men's
team. The Roy Scouta of Odell will
play the Pine Grove Scouts. Rev. Wil-
liam A. Sunday will umpire the double
header game.

ed on top and will continue to call pu
pils as it has done for the last half cen-
tury. Within burlap has been placed
above the blackboards for display

and clover hay with a rew tons alfalfa. John
Duckwall. Phone Odell SSV, itf

Kor Sale -- An Ideal orchard team, low and
blocky, 7 venrs old, weight about liHOII pounds.
Also new M Itcliel wagon, :t Inch axel, with
basket rack. Phone Odell 115. jlltf

ond, pocket knife, A. C. Staten ; third,
box of candy from the Pheasant. Mr.
Foremen won the shoototf, getting
the knife.

Which must be sold regardless of price or profit.

We are making exceptionally liberal terras
on these trucks with very small payments
down Kite!) one Is bucked by our regular
used OSr gnarntM WhlOb insures absolute ser-vl-

and sutlsfiicllon to tbe purchaser.
tnn Kepublic. This truek Ims been used

by is Jap berry grower, lias never been over-
loaded ami overspeeded, Is In first class me-
chanical ('ondlliuu. KiUlpped with body, top
and windshield. $r00u.

,'4 ton (I Mi', over ban led, repainted and looks
like new. We will Install a first class platform
body on this truck at 8750.00.

'i Ion Hulck. overhauled Irotn stem to stern,

work, a hot plate added to the teachers
rest room, and new shades placed upon
the windows of the eaHt side.

Owing to the damage done by lire on
the last day of school at the Junior
high the largest amonnt'of repair work

Dinty
With

WESLEY BARRY

general Hood River public and that we
are merely its custodian.

The value attached to the cup itself
is relatively small. It is a symbol of
something, however, that is priceless.

We will never look upon it without
renewed inspiration. The award came
to us in recognition of our weekly rec-

ord of Hood River valley rural devel-
opment. It is our hope that this prog-
ress of rural activities will continue.

Our undivided effort will be toward
such development. We only ask the
further full cooperation of all who may
read this.

Kor Sale A good two-seate- d back, nearly
new, both tongue and shaft-- . Also wood.
Call me for light motor Mucking, uuerusey-Jerse- y

bnll for service. Oladwyn Davis.
Ho. of Hlouclier Station, tel. Odell 1x5. tnlltti

Kor Hale Klume lumber, building material,
tree props. Saw mill near Summit, phone
Odell 108. W. I. Kirby, Hood Kiver, K. V.
D. 2. JD.jtf

.i'lpeil with platform body, ready to go to

was done on that building. An entire
new roof covers it all. Inside the
walls are newly kalsomined, the desks
relinished, and the woodwork made

A cafeteria chicken dinner will be
served by the Pine Grove ladies. Be-

tween dinner and the beginning of a

W. O. Hadley, of The Dalles, deputy
state game warden, returned Saturday
from lHt Lake, where with a crew of
men he has been removing snags and
debris from the inlet stream, prepar-
ing it for the spawning of Eastern
Brook trout

"We have made an excellent spawn-
ing grounds of about a half-mil- e of the
main inlet," says Mr. Hadley, "and
about a quarter-ntil- e each of small
tributaries of the main inlet. The bot-
tom of the streams are of sand and

work. 8?r).(k).
Po-lo- (IM( ', equipped witli platform body
Thiatrurk has .ot. pneumatic tires which If In market for home near lown. 5, 10 or 15

acres, good Improvements, It will pay you to
see H. K. Allen, phone 54. Jnillf

makes It easy to haul the soft ground or
chards etc. P08O.SS.

, ton tier Six, equipped with cab and pint

clean. An annex .'tn.xtiil has been added
from old Dark Street building material
which will serve as assembly hall and
gymnasium. Extensive repairs are be-

ing made to the furnace this week
which will insure adedouate heat with

form body. This Is a chance lor a man with
Jiiuuii and a little backbone lo make a clean

and a lineup of players that
looks like a tfala pageant:

MARJORIE DAW
COLLEEN MOORE

PAT O'MALLEY
NOAH BEERY

gravel and will be just the thing for
spawning. The Kastern Hrook will
utilize the inlet in the fall, while the

(ton White, runs like a top. 150.00
you do not see what vou want in Ihe above
write lor our full list of used trucka.list

program ot music and literary num-
bers, a side show will be provided.

The evening's program will be par-
ticipated in by the best talent of all
valley sections. The Girl Scouts will
preside over a Japanese tea room.

Fruits and vegetables and a number
of donated books will be sold.

No recent social affair has ever crea-
ted such interest here, and a host of ci-

ty folk have planned to motor to Pine
Grove this afternoon.

NORTHWESTERN STOCK

SALES GRATIFYING

WKNTWok'I'H A IKWIN.lnc.
WO nd St., ;ir. Taylor, Portland. Ore. aSf

FOR SALE KATE
BARNEY

PRICE
SHERRY

out the gases and smoke so annoying
and hurtful last year. The unused
shower will be moved from the base
ment of the high school to the Juniors
high where it will be put to much use.

In the high school some changes in the
location of departments has been made.
The science department goes into the
old agricutural section of the base-
ment. The commercial takes the rooms
vacated by the science, and two new
recitation rooms are made from the
rooms of the old commercial depart-
ment. The blackboards in both the

Join the kiddies in emitting a sincere
hurrah, for a circus is coming to town.

We do not mean this as an endorse-
ment of the performance coming next
Thursday. We do not know the least
thing about the show, but we, like
most of the reat of our townsmen know
that all of us are going to be sincere-
ly disappointed if it proves a flivver.

We haven't so mellowed with age
that the mere announcement of the
circus did not bring back something of
the thrills of childhood days when we
heard the wild animals, the elephants
and the dens of lions, the clowns and

Rainbow will go there in the spring."

C. W. Lowrey, of Astoria, deputy
state game warden, was here last
week conferring with J. H. Fredricy,
president of the Hood River County
(iame Protective Association, and vis-

iting points of the national forest,
where game abounds. Mr. l.owrey
complimented the local association for
its activities in educating citizens to

Kor Sale grade fuller apple grader with
electric motor. Tel. 4747. K. 0. Hrownlee. a25

PW sale Fir SAO pine 10. in. and I ft. wood,
delivered anywhere within two miles of Hood
Kiver. V.. Reanregard., tel. Odell .iOti. mlDlf

Kor Hale-Ko- rd best engine In the Valley,
cy i nders reg round- - new pistons- - com plete new
rear end, valves etc. last ear. A buy at fJOO.
K. W. Areus. K. L. 2. lulotf

Kor Hale Dry body lii-l- fir wood delivered
at summer prices We do hauling Willi our
I ton trash. Tel. 4717. Baltainaa Bros, jutftr

For Bala At a Bargain a modern residence,
two blocks from center ot business district, 12
rooms, Including four large bedrooms, large
double sitting room, kitchen pantry, large
closets, bathroom and enclosed orch. KiUip-pe- d

with furnace aud baa convenient garage.
Call W. J. Maker. m',!4lt

Kor Sale-Fo- ur room house and large pan try.
house plastered, a large wis id house. Three
lots, sidewalk and sewer connections in. Price
tlHiW Phone IUM, m;iu

Kor Sale SO acres land I', miles from cilv
of Hood River, part bottom land with free
water, balance good pastors land not bonded
for water, la) cords fir ahd oak wisid slum-page- ,

county road thru land, lair bui, dings.
Price U7M PST acre. J. K. Phllllns. Phone

Kor Sale, or trade -- An Overland touring car
ri passenger, a 1917 model. Call for Ueo. Talley
on i a Keen place si

tor Sale- - back. set light barnesa,
1 section aprlng looth harrow, Kimball cult

ward a frame of mind where game law
enforcement is an easy matter.

Frank Davenport and F. K. Newby
ivator. rDODS SSSS. I), t .oxley. sS

There's some advantage in having
satisfied customers, believes General
Manager Merwin of the Northwestern
Kleetrie Company, who attributes much

TOM GALLERY
and a dozen others come in

with a

WHOOP!
Mystery! Romance!
Drama! Thrill!
and quicker action than a

riot squad turnout.

Kor 8alS tf. acres on Columbia Kiver high

high and junior high have been resur-
faced and finished. The roofs of the
high and Coe have been painted, and
the floors of all buildings have been
given the usual dressing. This week
the Windows will be washed and the

caliope were coming. And we are way, near ( olumbla Gorge Hotel.
house, garage, barn, chicken house. Idealof the early success of the company's

recently launched campaign to sell awilling to wnger that all the adults of place for chicken ranch. Part in hearing or-
chard Cash or terms. Mrs. Isabelle Under-wiHid- .

UndSrWOOd, Wn. or see J. P. Pomeroy
on place. a 1

million dollars of preferred stock to the
fact that it lias 9,000 consumers of

Hood River are feeling the same way
Those that have a family of young

inside walls and furniture given a final
BSM 1H241Icleaning for the opening day.

louring car In good
Will give terms. for BalS M acres all level brush land, sotne

Kor Sale-- mi Kord
mechanical condition.n.

iters are looking forward with pleas-
ant anticipations. Families without

It is expected that the enrollment at
the high school will exceed ;itKi this timber, 1H mile south of I'arkdale on east side

light and heat who appreciate good
service at reasonable cost.

"More than 80 per cent of our own
employes have placed orders for stock
and a particularly gratifying fact is

hiked in to North Lake Sunday. The
wind was so high and the weather so
dismal that they caught no tish.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kd Foust, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
Krank Wilson left Saturday for the
Trout Lake country on a fishing trip.
They planned on penetrating the
Steamboat Lake country.

Mr. him Mrs. A. R. Cruikshank, ac-

companied by G. A. Molden, have re-

turned from a camping trip to South
Lake.

of road at Kelley s mill. Write or iimiilre ofchildren are contemplating borrowing H. K. J. Sleverkropp, Hood Kiver. Ore. nhoneyear. The freshmen will probably
number 100 the first term. Principala few for the day.

Kor Sale -- A Ml Cadillac auto In g)d con-
dition. COS! tires. Would make a good
truck for some one that has hauling. Get
price and terms H K. .1. Sleverknopp, Hiaid
Kiver. Oregon. K K. D. Phonetics, als

for Hale-Go- od lots for sale In all imrts of
H. II. Conklo will be in his oflice all
forenoons of all next week to assist
new pupils in registering and making

lh city , prices right. A. U iiiiuank .v. Co. a!4tl

Ue Liberty
Friday and Saturday

August 19 and 20
USUAL PRICES

The federal crop reports, apparently,
Kor Hale A I7.acre ranch, farm implements.out their program cards.permit more or less serious errors to Kor DaJt

Phone 470U.
loTSSh Jersey cow with heller calf.

Ueo Wunst. ail 1 ISal. cow. Kor further Information, write
K. O Cooper, It. K. I). no. 4.. II. sal Kiver. Ore.I hose homes which want pupils tocreep in. In a current report, printed
or call 57('.:i allboard, or which want either a bov or

that most of the sales thus far have
been to persons included on our list of
9,000 consumers of reating and light-
ing service. "The par value of each
share of BfaMO. sold is $100 and the pur-
chaser gets it for $95. When the stock
is all paid for it nets the purchaser Til

per cent on investment.
T. V. Arnreiter, who is in charge of

sales in this strict, savs he finds the
field highly pnductive for this class of
securities. Mr. Arnreiter has had wide

thiB week, it is stated that the number r..i sale A hay team, weight alsiut InOeafti,
steady pullers, price $50. Animals located
at I two miles south of Pee. Write I.. R.
Klscus, I iee, Oregon. ml

of Hood River apples wili not be more FOR RENT
a girl to do chores in part or full pay.
ment for board and room will please
register with Superintendent A. M.

Notice of Bund Sale

Sealed bids will be received until the
hour of 1(1 o'clock a. m. on the 10th
day of Stptember, 1 J2 1 , and immedi- -

than a year ago, but that the tonnage
t annon at the high school office. The Kor Rent-O- n May Street. furnished

cottage with garage. Phone J704. ai'
will be greater due to better size. At
a matter of fact the size will be larger bov and girl w ho want such positionsiately thereaiter publcly opened by the

should register also.

Kor Sale TWO bal ball alleys, with full net
of balls, all in first class condition. Call at
shisitlng gallery, afternoons and evening,
back of Fruur -- tore. alsif

Kor Hale Kour old heifers, good
stork, three .leraevs and one Guernsey. T. J.
Miller. Phone tWCCI. HJ5

Kor Kent A sleeping room, gentleman pre.experience in the financial phase of
terreit. in. suaie m., pnone ;,4. a2.i

and the number considerably greater.
The crop is considerably heavier. The the business here and in the east,

where he I si spent many years in se
The complete corps of teachers will

be announced next week. Principal
C. C. Newhouse of the junior Inch has

Kor Kent mo in apartment. Tel. :m
all t rreport too stated that Hood River

THE 0LDSM0B1LE LINE

Highway Auto Company-Tel- .

4331 for demonstration

County Court of Hood Kiver County,
Oregon, al the office of the County
Judge in the County Ourt-hous- e m the
City of Hood Kiver, Oregon, for the
purchase of bonds of said County issued
for the budding of permanent roads
therein in the sum of $150, POO, same
Bttesj in denominations of $50(1 each,
numbered from 1 to 300 inclusive, dat

Kor Hale A house
Htreel. tHO If taken at once.

and lot on i:ith
call al

would have 10.000 pounds of prunes.
We've been mixed with some neighbor.

curing capital for western develop-
ment, lie is therefore an authority on
both eastern and local securities, hav
ing lived in this state for over II

resigned to enter Federal vocational
training and his place will tie filled
this week.

stequira .1. w
al

miles oat P
als

Kor Kent Furnished fionas
KlKhy. Ml t 'olmnbia M

Kor Kent Modem house,
I. Tompkins.years.

Cornelius . O lloyle, recently from

For Male-- -: b. p. KalrttaiikH-Moni- e ntation-:i- r
engine, like new, Sns m .Elliot Overlnml

Co. al

Kor Sale Kord .sedan., will take i paiwenifer
or roadnter on part pa ment. l.

hjs

ed November I, 1021, and to become r or Kent 2 furnished rooms in one of th1New York, whore he was for vears indue and i ,i I on November 1, 1011. the employ f the New York Kdison best locations In Hood Kiver; modern con-
veniences, at reaaonable price. Call Kl Oak
i.. or sat L'4i:t. d2tfcompany, arrived to assist Mr.

Arnreiter.
said b.nids to near interest at six (tj
per cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y

on May and November lirst,
principal and interest payable in Uni

Donnerborg's Pictures Slill Attract

Although two weeks and more have
elapsed since the legion ascension of
Mount Hood, the pictures that Fr d W.
Itonncrbcrg took remain a drawing
attraction. The photographs, some of
tbe most striking that have ever been
taken of climbers ascending the snow

Kor Sai. An extra aooil fotnliy cow and an Kor Kent -- Kuru I shod rooms, apartmentsold Jeraev heifer. ver irond alock
I'tione I. I.. Pieraon, i alN

ted Stales gold coin at the Fiscal Agen

doling man. experienced truck and autodriver, can make own repairs, wishes work.Address Kay Keirson. 1'ee. ore a3f

Ptosttlon wanted by coniietent oiehardlat,with college training and wide experience.Married, available at once. P. o. Box 164 'Hood Kiver.Ore. al

ll- - A team ol bay bone, weight aboutpounds each, lost rrom place on PaiadtaeFarm Tuesday. Fiuders please piume 147
tasul Bros. ttt

AT THE THEATRES in dI " ale -- One llardle Itox prOKa. only
one year, in kikhI eondition, for aaie at a

aln. Phone I). I. Pieraon, JiMt.

cy of the S.,ito of Oregon in New York
City.

nave lust neen inomnuiiiv renovated. Mrs.
H. J. Frederick, ll.i Sherman Ave. Plume
SMI. alltf

Kor kent-Koo- ms and hoard, reasonable,
one block to nlith school suitable for teacher
and student Also outage for light house-
keeping. Phonem-l- attt

Whatever the cause, there was evi-

dently some action .down among the
innards of Mount Hood last week.
When chunks of ice, the size of hn-.al- i

pyramids, an- - jugtleC around careless-
ly, and cracks Hfca mi .iature 1'anama
canals are oiied in the glacial ice,
we wouldn't say it was a tempest in a
teapot. Although geologically the
eruption may not be of any great sig-

nificance.

With the big eastern commercial
apple crop far less than a half of that
a year ago and northwestern box qual-
ity above normal, growers are retch- -

Sai.i bids ir.utt be accompanied b a
peak, continue daily to draw crowd at
the Slocom-Ponncrber- g store, where
they are exhibited.

Kor Sale- - Kieli ctiwn Odell J9H. HlltfTHr, LIBERTYcertified ch.s k for $5,000. and the suc-
cessful bfcMsj B ust be prepared SO take hay.Kor Hale-Kl- rat claaa oat

tierdea, 17M.
Ihom I. II

aim Found-Kun- cb of keys, owner endelivery within ten days from date of haveWANTED
The photographs of the mountain

limbers have already been riisj wide
lrculation in Portland daily news

same at (ilacier office by paying for adsale. Friday and .:

lyost Sat,irnBy ,,, Ann. fi roll snrin. !.,20, e prose n
For Sale A PM Ford Tonrtoa; car. gid

tlrea. altnoat new tup. Address L. A. t'urtlce,
iten'l delivery. Hood Kiver, Ores;. all

paper, lhev will he used to carryThe a roving legal opinion of
Tt .r & Winfree, of Port llassler shock als.nir no h.oneon

Agents Wanted-Conn- ty agents wanted, big
money maker. nt- - eun clear ft dm .
write at once for our agents proposition. A
J Mellia. ll', 1st St.. Portland, ure.

aturday, August 19 and
Marshall Neilan'a won- -

"Pinty," featuring that
actor, Wesley Barry,
fairly abounds with

lodramattc climaxes and

el, lli Kivi r l.iadwvn 1 1, el.l or Male- - Tel, Odell lx.V .is
drrful picture,
cleverest by
This picture
thrills and m

stories of the climb and to lxtst future
recreations on the forest --ruvered snow-pea- k

in I.egion pnhlications.

Christian Church

A cood d work horae.
I. to pounds. Aln good milch

rain if taken al once Tel.
miners allfing the opinion that the price should at

Wanted Women want.-- Work on pears
to start aisuit Aug 1Mb for a long run Have
viHirnamc registered early. Lir.hy. McNeill
A l.lbby. Tbe lllra. Ore. als

Notice for Publication.
Jspanimnt of Oie Interior. II si l.nHleast tie commensurate with'conditions

Office at Tbe Dalles, Ore.. August s I .'
i very t cylinder tractor In
u. also gang plow. tel. sfdi.

Hrst
.'! I Nonce Is hereby riven that s.nn.i uniIxiwry. whose pnatoffice address is ITuI erman

Ave., Hood Kiver Ore did on i n. e--,

enjoyed an c ormous business at the
Lilierty in Portland. Also one of
those funny 1 .ney Sarg almanacs and
an I'rbar M vie Chat.

Sunday, one dav only, August 21, Al-

ice Brady in "Little Italy." a Univers-
al News Weekly, and one reel Rolin

Foe Sale A Uuernaey cow. fi years old, Jn t
reah with heller calf, fall evenings, trs!. aUf

II Valley iclk note Jin increase in
motor tourists they may just accredit

land. Oregon, v II be furnished the suc-
cessful udder.

The Court reserves the right to re-
ject an ot all bids.

The assessed valuation of the taxable
property of the County m $9,56,S75.50.
The ir.Jebtedness of the County, exclu-
sive of there lnds, is $57,0X1.

Kent Shoemaker,
alKsfc Clerk, Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Dodge brothers Used Cars
Used IVC'c Itrotliers cars which are

excellent mi-- , inicr.lly and in appeat-anc- e

are now .in our floor. We say to

Wanted To rent a good piano. Tel. Mrs. S.
J. Moore, No Mi a!

Wanted-T- o saw jour wismI anywhere on
Weal lile, any kind aud at right price M
MB, W K. North. aim

It P Wrterkai engine in goodit to the big sign placed west of town
in the auto park. one h?.'l. jlttr

The regular services next Sunday.
Bible. school at 9.45 a. m. lr a, Mag
nt 11 a. m. Topic: "The Greatest j

Book in the World and Why'"' Christ-
ian Kmieavor at 7 p. m. Topic : "The
Love Story in the Book of Ruth."

Jesse Vaughn. Preaching at 8
p. m. Topic: "A (treat KpioVmic and j

Its Remedy. " Come and worship with !

ua. J. C Hanna. pastor.

lor fe
V. 'For Sale- - paaaf nger car.

Wanieil-lob- nv rSMSBSlhasJi
pay market price at auy time
gard. Phone l j. m.MfAugt at 22 and j,"

lopohtan sup r tm
from Richard wl la nun re. stoves

The Tuesday Lunch Club is preco-
cious and active baby. It is satisfac-
torily handling many situations.

buy yoor ued fui
b or new gisala.otrope. in sxss,

..'MfId s s

ts big i
r as

you t

nt . lire of F W Mud! Wauled -- To rem smallSALMON city. tlattl

tory. A picture tul
is the heart of the I pa
wrn ping aa "Hu-lust- er

Keaton in I

comedy. "The I no

Wird-Casidi- y

. rou will obtain more used
lor vour money - more motor
.liar. Model of 151 and I'.'ln

I at from $700 to 7.H).

hers. jn23tf
1 am

Carty MISCELLANEOUS
-- l:fthe Hay.

day of October. 1SJI. before
'. Clerk ot Co. court, at Haoa
u liberty lo nrvteat tbia pajsy. or Initiate a onoleat at any
nt issues, by tiling a corrobo- -

The wedding of Miss Marie Casiday
and Glendon Ward was solemnized Fri-
day evening, Rev. Banna officiating,
t tike parsonage of the First Christian

th Piace your order j

h K. .M)UICI1
andHighest rash price paid for your used

furniture, slows and rugs. Call McC'lam
For Haic Orchard truck, wttb serines

bed. and an orchard rake. Untenant inngsr boggy aud hs'nes. J. Howard
SMOSMI.

August 24
Old Swim-a- m

James

For general maaonry work, concrete. I

bricklaying, plastering, call Fred M
it. an. sr address Jus Fourth St H

leer, ore . SJ

n in; omce, aliasingat E..V r ram Co. a20tl V
H t UaN k ools a."K


